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CASE 3. Geoffrey, aged 36 
 

HISTORY 
Geoffrey presented with partial right deafness. He had noted a loss over many years, but this had worsened 
after a recent aircraft flight. He felt that the loss was improving in recent days. He had been subject to ear 
infections as a child, but there had been no pain or discharge since. He had noticed a feeling of blockage 
and popping sounds after his recent travel. 

 

FINDINGS                                                                                 

                              

 

The drum was substantially collapsed over the posterior half of the pars tensa and with pars flaccida 
retraction. There is evidence of a recent serous middle ear effusion that now appeared to be clearing; 
bubbles are seen behind the inferior drum. The ossicular chain appears intact.  
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INVESTIGATIONS 

                                                                             

Pure tone audiometry showed a 30 db conductive loss in the right ear, normal on the left. Tympanometry 
showed a flat Type B curve in the right, a normal Type A on the left.  

DIAGNOSIS 
Type II* adhesive otitis (collapsed drum, significant conductive loss, with an effusion*) secondary to mild 
barotrauma. 

 

MANAGEMENT 
The conductive loss persisted despite resolution of the effusion. Geoffrey had a managerial position and the 
right side loss troubled his committee meetings and phone call activities. He subsequently underwent a 
myringoplasty, using an auricular cartilage and perichondrial composite graft to prevent drum re-collapse, 
with a good audiological outcome.  

 

SALIENT FEATURES AND COMMENT 
Diffuse pars tensa collapse is a common result of persistent tubal insufficiency, moderate in this case and 
provoked by the recent aircraft travel. More severe tubal failure may cause an accompanying persistent 
effusion, drum rupture, or cholesteatoma. Composite grafting may be used for these complications, but 
hearing loss will persist in the event of ongoing tubal insufficiency. 

 

More information 
• Otitis Media With Infusion 

• Adhesive Otitis and Classification 

http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/family-pratice/2.1Clinical-capsules/2.1.4.Middle-ear/2.%201.%204.%201.%20OTITIS%20MEDIA%20WITH%20EFFUSION%20OME.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.4.Middle-ear/1.4.1.Eustachian-insufficiency/1.4.1.3Complications-of-ei/1.%204.%201.%203.%201%20DRUM%20COLLAPSE%20CLASSIFICATION.pdf
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